
Loade� Do� Hote� restauran� Men�
1 Wallace St, Tarago, New South Wales 2580, Australia

+61248494499 - http://www.loadeddoghotel.com

Here you can find the menu of Loaded Dog Hotel restaurant in Tarago. At the moment, there are 11 courses and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Loaded

Dog Hotel restaurant:
If you need to get away from Sydney then take a drive to the Loaded Dog Hotel Tarago. Great country pub with
beautiful burgers and icey cold beer. Well worth the scenic drive. read more. In nice weather you can even eat

and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Loaded Dog Hotel restaurant:
Four of us went for a Saturday lunch. Old building with lots of separate rooms and open fires. Three of the four

meals very nice, including the lamb burger. Unfortunately, a medium rare steak came well done.Staff were
friendly and helpful.A little expensive for a country pub.All in all, nice enough. read more. Want to spice up your

eating and drinking routine? Come to this sports bar and enjoy a variety of small snacks and meals while
watching live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, because just eating and drinking is too boring!, Additionally,

they offer you authentic Australian meals with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes. Look forward to the
enjoyment of delicious vegetarian meals, Naturally, you should also taste the fine burgers, accompanied by

sides like fries, salads, or wedges served.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Specia� Burger�
LAMB BURGER

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

LAMB

FISH

SALAD
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